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Lett er 33 
rftolcelumne h ill, Aug ust 28th 
I thought I would just d rop y ou a line today since I 
have concluded upon a little different course than th. one ~1ich I 
spok e in my letter of da y before yesterday . Dr. H . proposed this 
morning for me to stay with him, and says he wi 11 put up the bui lcl j_ng 
a t his own expense and ft.:ll'nish one half the supply of medicines &c and 
g ive rae one half the proceeds of the who le bus)_ness provid ed I wi;J-1 
furnish one half the med icines and go on as before for 3 or 6 months 
a s I may choose . And whenever I wish to leave he will purcha se ray 
half of the s took on hand and pay me the cost. 1 do not lcnow tha t I 
could do be tter at present, and I think I st.tall try it :for 3 months if 
no longe:r. . You can judge whe t h er I am of any consequence, (by such a 
proposition) or not. In fact I have done most o f the business , and 
more tlltm tha t I do not k now how he ·would ge t along without me, in the 
situation he is now placed in. He is alm os t co Y..t s t antly enguged i<v:L th 
h:i.s family, and has spent very little time at t h e off:Lce si n ce h i s return. 
If he did not mal.ce a pretty . fair proposition 1 would not remain 1N i th 
h i ra . 
I am go ine; to San Fr ancisco tomorrow. Shal l g o by way 
of . acramento and i ntend stopping t here a day or two. 1 am goine; to 
purchase Medicines and furn iture for our office a nd i n t he mean time 
Dr. H. will attend to business and colle ctions . 1.y share of the expense 
for es t a bli sh ing ourselves a gain comfortab ly will not be likely to 
exceed ~?500. Ao I think I sha 11 be a b1e to H::rn i t a draft to you within 
about one month more . ln that time I h ope to be well located without 
being an owner of real es t a te, and so located tha t I can le a ve a t any 
tim.e without loosing on the a mount of my inv es t ment. 1 am to pay no 
rent for the use of the buildi.ng--
I have been perfectly aware of the service I have done 
Dr. H . and l thinlc he be e; i ns to appr ecia t e it. j_f l1 e d oes not now l 
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know he would were 1 t o l eave him . 
I barely write this t hat you may ha ve the lates t news 
poss1.b le 1'rom me-- ·Vi th my l ove for yourself and the child ren, I remain 
Letter 34 
My Dear v~/ j_fe 
Your Affe cti ona t e Husband 
J" ohn 'vf . H . .oaker 
Moke lum.ne Hi 11, :Jept. 13th , 1854 
In the confus ion of work a nd bus i ness I have ne g le ct ed 
my usual semt - nwnt h ly lett er to t h i s la t e da t e . But remember ing my 
disappointme nt some months s i n ce upon not re c ievinc; ~ my re gular· 
lett er , and my prorn i se to you t hat I would let no opp or t mity es cape of 
sending :my l e t ter to you every mail, J make a short mat t er of it by 
wr1.ti ng this eveni ng . ~3i nce I l as t wrote , J.. h a ve be en to San ·ran c1s co 
and purchased a supply of Dr ugs & Hec1 i c Lne s. .Saw t here s ever a l of 
my fri ends and old a cquaintan c es , among them Dustin Slla ttuck c.: i'.ife. 
Dttsti n was somewhat unwell , but they were pleasant ly located and I 
Danie l 
judge d oing pretty we ll. IQ~x:i::d Br yant was doine; v ery well , was l o-
c a ted in the city. Danie l is in most excellent health and g ood spiri ts. 
Ca lle d on Ge orge c Fr anci s brooks wh o are locu ted in J . Fr anci s co i n 
trade. they are doing a pretty lar ge business and 1 t hink mak i ng money . 
Saw Add i s on Gilmore t here . he was j ust s t ar t ing on h i s voyae;e to 
Paname. he is employed on board t he Opposition .Li ne fo Stearrters fr om 
s an li'r anci s co to Panama and makes a trip on ce a mon t h. 1 went by the 
way of ~)a creme .J to Bnd stopped t he re one day in g oing down and tw o 
days on my r e turn.. l 1'ound the friends t heTe all we 11 a nd en joy i ng t r1ern-
selves f 1. nely . 'Eully ha d s old his team 8.D.d is novv ene;ac;ed in the 
Boot • [-3h oe b usiness . 1 guess doin e; pre t ty well . at any r a te t hey 
seem to en joy li fe pretty well since he i s now ub l e to be ~ t or near 
home a ll t he t i He . 'r hey seem to be t he leac1ine; f mnily in t h e i r ch urch 
ma t ters . .de i s dea con , and just at th a t time was ge tt ing s ubs crj_pti ons 
